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I. GENEMT

A. ?he President by Ereeutive Orrder 104?O of 1? July 1953 traruferyed
the administration of all the rmainder of the Northern },tarianas islards
erccept Rota to the Departmenb of the Na'vy, Thus the Navy.assumed responsibilityfor the eivil goverruuerrt of the other islands. However, only tJre islands of
filanagan, l"g"t and Agcihan are inhabited. These islands are teing logistically
supported by field trips onee every tuo months.

0n the 26th of Jdy Jidmiral_ FeLi* B. STtE[-D, rJS{r Comard.er in Chief,U. S. Pacific flL9etr-accompanied by members of hls Sbafi, made an inspectionof Naval Adrn:inistration installations and. faciliti.es, In addition he confer"reduith nr:merous indigenous leaders.

Adrniral knest W. LITCH, USIS, Comander Naval Forees Martanas, has
conbimred to make frequerrL trip! to Saipan to facilitate the coot'dlnatj.on ofthe functions of this eorrnand.

On IL and- 12 August, higlr tides and heavy seas, caused by gphoon
MNA, inundated the Narral Barracks and Depeerdent Housj-r,g ar* lolatla along
Pgint Srsupe and resulted in the peruanent loss of three trxrblic quarters afo
the general ness storehouse. The messhall suffered ortenlive dariage; three
barracks- quonsets, five publ5-c quarters and the Navy ft<change uarehouse r,rere
damags6 by uater and sand. A large area lilorth and Uast of thi-s r:oinb r,ras
inundated with water attaining a depth of four feet in nany locations.
Detai-l-ed i-:rfomation is contained in NAVAD Saipan letter senial 8812 of Z
Septanber 1953 addressed to Comnand.er Narral Forces Marianas wit; copies to
Chief of Narra1 operations and Comerrler in Chief, U. S, pacific Fleet. I\rther
debailed diseussion of this daage is contained in section rr A.

B. The Presidentts Ececutive 0rder as dissussed in Section rt posed no
additiont*tl problms as the Nava1 Adrministratctr uas alreadgr providi:rg logistie
su::port anC pay for the popula"ted islards of Ala,nagan, Pagan a-n6 .tgi:-113n.

II. cOVEmIIffiST iriND ADMINISTR"ITION

A. Naval Adninistration.

1, I\rnctlonal Organization S'bructrre.

Theie have been no charrges since the submissi.on of the lastquarter\r report.

2, Administration.

&r ProcLamations, orders, directives, reguLations.

ADDB'IIUM nEtr is a pnoclamation issued by comrander }Iaval -

Forces Marianas. ADDE$IDA trFtt through ilJrt are District 0rders Numbers ]-|13,
?-53' 2-53' &-53 ana 5-53 issued by the Naval ,tdninj.strator ard appro'ea ty
Comnnler Naval Forces llarianas. ?he prroeLa,nation and Cistd.ct orders have
been translated into the native langriage and the inforua.tion contained
therej:r has been rridely dlsssninated.

bo Political.

(f) fiefA Trips. One fteld trip was nade to the Northern
!'larianas Islands utilizing the USS L${ ,/18. SeqADDENDA rrArr ard. nBrr for. derbal1s.

few da3rs.
A supplemeritary report covering Tinian r^dtrl be fonnrarded in the nert
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(2) Discussions with Iocal government.

The Narral it^dninistrator, Native ilffairs Officer arrl
Senior Medical Officer have'heId nrrmernous dtscussions with local governmert
officials concerning soclal, economlc and medical aspeets. OtheiDepartmrert
Heads of the Na\81 Adsrinistration Unit have continued conferring with loea1
government officials ln rnatters concentlng their respective departmerrts.

(3) Probleros. There are no outstandilg problans.

3. Judicial.

a. Courts ard pq:al adminlstrati"on, insane.

Courts: Comaarder I'Iaval Forces l{arianas Proclamation of 28
May 1953 estabLffiE-the Trial Dtvision and, the Appellate Division of the
Saipan Courb of ,trppeals. Durirg this quarber both divisions of the Sai-pan
Court of hppeals began to function. ADDBffIJM trKtr ia the first Genere,l
Calendar Ca1l of the Trla1 Divisi-on. The Tria1 Divtsion heard. f:.ve (|) felorq,r
cases and disposed of four (4) ard the AppelLate Division disi:osed oi one (f)"
crltrinal appeal case as indicated in ADDENDW nl,n. Thus, a compl-ete Judicia.lsystm is now functioning in the Saipan District.

Penal adntnlstrati.on: There
administnation ffi of the

have been no basd.c changes in peraL
last quarter$ repott.

ccnsultar& from Cormender Naval Forces l"iarianas ard troc (e) aoctors fron the
Saipan Hospital met ard reviewed the case of eech mqrtal pati-ert nor.r comaitted
to the neuro-phychiatric ward. The board decided that t',o (2) pa+"ients sirould
be discharged. Brecution of these discharges will be effectei iturirg the first
part of the coming quarter. wi'"h the prese:t totar of, six (6) patients
comritted, the tr,so (2) discharges will leave"a total of four (4) patients for
treatment and care duri.rrg the coming quarter.

Insane: There were no major changes in the treatment, care,
and personnel {lrrnished the insane dr:ring ttre reportlng pertod. One (1) new
patient r*as comnitted to the neuro-ph;rtr-latric ward. by the District Court on
19 Augusb L953. Durirqg tiris quarter a board comprised of a ptrychiatric

b. ProblEns.

Courts: No rnaJor pnoblems.

Pe.nal adrainlstralion: No naJor problans.

Iqsane: No major prrblas.

l+. Operations.

a. Port Operations.

Thcre were no changes affecting the sbatus of the port as such,

- Nava1 and indigenous personnel unloaded appro:ci.rnatelg a total
of 11616 lon$ tons of general cargo i'rt:ich included. veiicils, stores-, povisions
and zuppIies. The anount of eargo carried ard handled by Comnander Sersrice
Division eIFtY-OllE to the U. S. Nalml Administration Unii by nonth l^ras as ,'

follows:
Ju1y - 578.1on9 tons.
August - 399 long tons.
Septmber - 6gg long tons.

b. Iog5.sttcs.

There were no changes affecting the 1-ogistic sitnration as suctr.
the eontj.::ued support betwee,n Saipan and Tj.rri-an uas not diurinished during
the qrarter even though ICM Non 1 vlae taksr out of the lrater for minor
renairs arrd overhanr'l -
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c, Comnrni-cations.

BehabjLitation of facilities eontinued during the quarter.
Invenbory of spare parts j-s about 8Of conpleted; missing pa+s are being
onlered in accordanee with HIStilPS nauual. Stock record. cards are bei-ng

rnad.e as the inventory progresses' Cabinets are on order to put the bi-n
syst6ur into effect. AIso, equipnert history ca::ds ha're been brtught up to
d.Lte. Instruction books have been req'rrisitioned sj-nee those on hend have
manlr pages uissing. .

['wo teletype uni-ts were sal-vaged from an aband.oned uarehouse
and placed into operation by electronics personnel. These urrits are used on
a 1andline circuii betweer: Radlo Saipan and other rrilitarX installations on
the island. The antenna system is sti}l far from adeqrrate. Many Qrpes of
vertical antennas were insta1-led with slight improvemsrt of the BATI circuit.
However, this unsatlsfactory sj-tuation will be reraedied r,rtren the corCInELications
installition is npved. to a new site. See Sectlon I[ ? b(5)(f)' Three
transmi-tters have been received; one of which has been instaLled in the
electronics repair shop for emergenc,y purposes. The otler two transnitters
r+iIL be installed. in the new site. Equipment scheduled for return to
Head.qrarters Cormrand, Coro'land.er Navaltorces Marianas has been crated arul is
ar,raiting shlpmqrt.

I,Iem porr,rer wire has bee,tr lnstalled in najn radio; this wiring
is for equlpnert power only. New ovcrhead lighti-ng has been j-nstdJ-l.ed as
well as iightu over each operatorrs oositj-on to prevent eyestrain. AIL
unauthorized nodifications to equipnent wh-ich were made prior to this
adminisbration have been rernoveo and eqriprienb now is bacl< to normal operation.
A1-1 eqtipmmt has been br"ought up to date as much as possible in accordanee
rrith ;bardards prescribed in HISIIPS Manua}. A casualty plan has been drawn
up and plaeed, into effect. All electronlcs persorrnel are participating in
a continuous in-service tralning program.

d. Prob1qas.

Other than nentioned in o above, no najor problems have
been encounteredo

5. hrbLie SafetY.

&. Iau enfoncernqtt.

The Special Investigation Section of ttre District Insular
Constabrrlary has been very active durlng this quarter j-:: gatherirg erl-dence

needed for ihe prosecution of ttre crininal cases filed with the Tnial
Divislon of the Sa;ipan Court of Appeals, $rfficiqrt evidence was gathered
to wagant the filiirg of six (6) fefony cases before the Tnia1 Division'
the District Attorn"f preparea ifre evidence and eonpl-etd trials in four (4)
of the six (6) casos. 

-The pnosecrrtion was successful in aLl cases tried.
Ihvo cases are set for trial during the ccrring quatter. tr$rmerous misdeleanor
cases have been filecl with and heard by the Oistrict Court duri-ng this Erarter.
jODENUJM rrl,n lists aLl- cases ccnrirg before the courts during this quazter.
Iaw enfoncement has been ve4p effective during the reporting period.

b. Pre'rentive Frograr,ls.

hrring the reportrng period approcj::rately twent5r'five niles
of najor highlrrays have been cleared of all overgrrcwbh. il progtEn to replace
cfO tiaffic-signs on the rnajor highr*a1's hes eontinued thmughout this quarter.
AIL prirratel3r 6wned vehicLel on tfre islards of Saipan and Tinian were inspegter'
f,or Lperational safety by the Public Safety Section of the InzuLar Constabular;
Vehieles failing to pi.ss- the inspection vrere not aI.lor,red to operate on the
publlc higtrways until deficiencies h*d been corrected.

The Fire Departnrenb has instituted regular fire driIls
during the reporting period, 1\oo of its fire engines have been replaced with
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FFN-2 fire ergi.nes* one rqlacm.elt was assigned to the saipan Fire '
Departnent while the other was assigned to the TinLan Fire Department, 'Here-
tofore, Tinian had been using a pi,ck-up tnrck egrlpped !,rith c02 bottLes,

, c. Probleras. No rnaJor probler:rs.

6. Iand.

&r Surveys, record.inge rlotting..

Appraisals
Tracings and rnaps prepared
Japanese docuraents translated
Mosaics prepared

b. Claims.

Land claims received
Hearings eonducted
Claims investigated, field
Title determinations completed
Reuoeable per:nits isflted
Rerrocable perrnits eanceLled
Homesteads granted
Clairns pendir€

Horoestead compliance investiga.tions -l"t{
Cross reference, parce}s of land indexed J2r9?O

'510
2r?17

],.2,538
7

1;o5o
L;Otn6
1ro@

638
6hl+
685
w

4L2

* :) t J'/,J vvl ve

-.IFE_h*.Iaman"

NOTE: ?he above figures are accurnulated tctals and cover
suburban Land on Tinian and Saipan, Uninhabiterl islands are not reportcd.

0f the acres forrner
acres have
r 4;€j?j':J:'ri ::#? .im acres

presenthr used g:les on Sai.pan and

7. hrbLic Workso

a. Projects

hrrins the third quarter, rvork continued on alL approvedprojects. $rbseqrrenb to typhoon MNri, rehabilitation of the pn:blic quarters
rrns defered pending action by the Chief of lfiaval Operations upon"a request for
perndssion to relocate the Naval ridmlrrlstraticn Unit on Naly llilI. Thil
request was contained i-n Conunarder Naval Forces Marianas ledter serial ?y'+5of 25 Sepbmber L953.

?he overhaul of the eqr.ripnent in the pwer planb has been
essentially completed, All three units have been corpletely overhauled and
returned to se:rrice. A.s each uruit accur,rrl-ated two thousard hours of operatLon,
it tras removed fno:n senrice ard subJected to a thonough recheck; adjustments
roade to bearings, fuel pmps, ard defective parbs replaced. :luxiLiiry
eqriptent continued to be ovenhauled and rehabilitated,. The entire pioject
is ccnsi-dered to be r,roro than gji{ conplete,

Dur:ing the quarter, crcn{s frorn the Rrb1ic t..Iorks Coiter, guam,
began assigned work on the Power Distribrntion and Te3-ephone getems. Siation-
forces eontinued rrork on these pr"oJects in conjunctionwith the Hrblic
hlorks Center personnel.

Rehabllitation of the power distrtbution qrsfrsm resulted in
contiruing the clearing of the right-of-way. This phase is approxi:nately
t8$ corylete. lrlork in recent weets has beln impedell by the necessity of-
deenergizing sections of the lines to permit r&ove} of trees and c6her
obstnrctions, Sonre transfotrners have beer: replaced tdth overhauLed units.
The units renoved, have been sldpped to Guara flr overheu1.. Replaceun*rt of

RESTAICTED
SMURITY INFOHIT.ITION
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I deterj.orated irossalfls, poles, and transfo:n'rer plaiforr.rs roas inttiated.

Stnrctrrral repairs f,o the main sub-station and guyil€ of poles r^ri1l be cop-
ra-enced upon recelpt of naterials. It is antieifulea-tbt-tj.e rehabil-itatj-on ofthe system rdIl be conpleted bl" 31 Jarnrary L95i,

Beplacenmt of the defective terephone tnrnk cable between
Charlie Dock and NaW H111 was lnitiated, ild strouia be corcpleted by the md,of _October. Upon. recei-pt of material, tie cable fronr Chalan Kanoa tiUrgeto Kob1er Fie1d u:ill be replaced.

The rehabilltation of the Water $rpplSr and Distribution
S/stet has been retarded by a lack of materials and otfrer more urgatt work.
11oo purops from Maui lfell N'.rmber Four'have been overhsuled by Rrblic tlorks
Cerrber, Grran ana returned to'senrice. Nunerous defective r:reters were rer:noved
and repl-aced with ne$r neters. Replacemeat of d.efeetive anC.badlg d.drberiorated
pipe fronr Calhoun ?arrk (Navy Hill) to the Potrer Planb roas compl"ted. Theentire project is approxirnately L5fl complete.

S;nstm.
No work was effected on the Sevrage Collection and Disposal

No'constnrctlon work r.las effected on the pol, s"vster. The
Rrbllc Wor{<s Center, G.ran has sunre;'ed. the s3rstq7r arrd. .'. assenbiing nraterialsani equiprne,rrt preparatory to initiating woik. Statiorr .Jrces cleared the tarik-
faru area, the right-of-uay along the dlstribution U::es and dispensir:g poi.:nts.
rt is antici-pated that retrmirs will be conr,enced. in Novenber.

The Rrblic lrlorks phase of ttre rehabilitation of the Medical
Faciliti-es has been essentially completed, The constnrction of o:grgen and.
anesthebie sborage facilities, ruroved fron the hospital, wlIL be torplebed in
October.

Repai.rs to Srpply facialties has been negligible, Com::ander
Narm.l Forces Marianas conplebed construction dmwings tor ttre laundry and aII
necessary naterialS have been ordered. ?he boilers and ar:xillaries have been
received from Gtram"

b. Inspeetions - condi.tion.

(f) zuUfic uorks fe.cilities - build.ings and shops.

Brildin6ls remain in general fair cordition stnrctural_Ly,
A section of the warehouse utilized by the rrater and senrer d.ivj-sion rra,s
dsttolished for safe$r and econonlc purposes. The rmajrnder of the building
l,p-s reroofed, and re+rired electr{-ca11y, The machine shop },as rel_ocated to
this build;ing and establi-shed in a more orderly and. useable arrangsnent.

sone limtted'repairs were effected to the wa.rehouse utilized
by the carpenter ard. allied shops.

;ldditional- shop tools and equi-pment have been received.
Eqripment and'too1s included in the fiscal year tg54 bradget have been
reqrisitioned.

Upon corapletion of planned alterations ,znd the receipt
crf shop tools and equipnTent now on order, a higirly efficierrt and ecouosieCffy
operating faeility r,EIL be attained.

(e) fqrripment.

Autonotive and constnrction equiprnert is generaily in
goorl ccndition. Many unecononical vehicles have been renoved frnm senrice.
Addi.tional pieces have been repai,red and reuurned to senrice. The caliber of
malntenance has been imp:.oved cc,nsLd.erably by reducing the nrrmber of operating
vehlcles ard by the increasing availabality of repai-r-and spare parts.
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(3) noaas.

Bitirminus
condttion, Unsurfaced, graded
have been subjected to li:nited
Considerable'progress has been
of aIL noads.

v

surfaced roads conti-nue i-n garerally good
roads, rnaintainecl b5' the Nava1 A&atnistration,
regrading and spot filting with pit-run coral.
made in removlng overgrorrth from the shouldens

The timber higirn;'bridge on the beach road North of
Tanapag has been inspected and forrnd to be'in good condition with the exception
of the flooring. Upon reeeipt of materi-al, the flooring will be replaced.

(i+) Power.

The condition of the ponrer generation and distribution
systerns continues to improve. Oyerhaul of the gerreratlng eqripr.mt and power '
plant auxiliaries is essentially conpl-ete. Crews frnom the hrblic ttrorks Center,
Gua.m are collaborating r*ith station forces to effect the planned rehabilitation
of the prilluly distribution systar. 'Tirls uork vriJ-l include replacmerrt of
rotted arll spilt poles and crosserns, repalr of transformer pLatfcrros,
replaeenent of damaged or defeetive hardware, rehabilita"tion of transformers,
and reguying'of poles. It is estiirated that all rrcr{< r,rill be completd by 3t
January L95l+.

Rehabilitation of the seccrdary distribution systan,
particularly in the villages, is an urgmt proJect. An engineering srrrveF,
to be utilized as a basis for origination of a special pnoJect, is omant\r

, being effected by Rrblic Works,Certer, Gua,no..

On Tirrian, the main substati.on transformers have been
changed out, and addj.ti-onal correetive neasures have been effected by station
fortes on the priurary and secondary systens.

(5) water and se*,rer.

Llttle work has been acconplished durS-ng this quart,er on
the uater sdpply and distribution syster because of preoceupation'with other
urgent work. The elrtire cooling r*ater systoa for the power plant, fr.on storage
tank to er:gi-ne cooli-ng systems, has been conrpi-etely renen'ed. Ttr-1s alone has
had a prof,ound effect upon operating temperatu.res and pressures, and has
markedly i:rcreased the efflciency of the plant"

Idur,rerous d.efective valves and meters were reruoved and
replaged. Several failures of pr:mping eqr:.ipnert ard'distribution li-neg eon-
tributed to the delay in rehabiU.tation project r.ncrk, ?he contlnuing lack of
reaterials, such as valvesr piper fittings, chlorinators, etc., rri.Il
necessi-tate exbension of the presurt prcJcct oqpiration date of 3L Decenber
1953.

The sonage collection and disposal system rermins in
poor condition. EVery effort is being nade by station forces to urlnimize the
health hazard until constructi'on drauj:rgs are conrpleted and reconstnrction of
the sSrstenr is accomplished.

(6) Adxllnistrative Stnrctures .

a. Schools.

Sehool faciLitics, both for indigenous and dependmt
children, are general-ly good. Some repairs and inprovenrerts to facilities ril-I
be required in the ne:ct six months..

t
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b. Hospital, leprcsarium, etc,

The h:ildings housing the raedical and deertal
facllities are generally fair in ecndition. Considerable rehabilltation work
has been effected, but the net result has been to mere\r face-lift buildings
that rrill require conti-nuing, costl,y naiatenance.

cr Messing facilities,
As a resr:It of damage inflicted by grphoon MIrlA, ttre

roesshall, has been comprebeJry rebullt to per:a:it interim oceupaney. The sail ey
vras teropora.rily relocated to"the hospital area to perrrlt encrgency rehabilltati.o:
of the bamacks and nesshall. Incidsrt to the return of the ga1-ley to the

. bamacks area, sone lmprove::rents were effected ln the general arrangement of
eqdpnent, and to the electrical and plunbing s3'stffls.'

d. QuarLers

Rrblie grarters contj-nue ln fair ccnd.ition. Generul
rehabi'ljtation, as prescribed by the I'O;:|,LEB report, has been deferred. pend.ing
action by the Chief of Naval Operations upon the requested relocation oi tfre -
Na\ra1 Admi:ristration Unit to Naly Hi11. &rerger:cy stnrctural and uti-1ity
repaifs are conbinuing. During the ogarter, soae new refrigerators, stoves,
ard waterheaters were'received" Some new llving roon, diningroon arrl bedroorn
furntture roas ordered, with delivery expected in October.

The enlisted barracks suffered conside::able danrage
from TSrphoon NINA. Three quonsei r.clngs were partiaaly destrcyedi the ranalning
wings parbially destrnyed were reconstn:rcted, &d the entlre barracks rewired
and repainted internally to pernrit interim occupancy. 

.

Three sets of hrblic euarbers, includirrg one utilized
as batchelor Ctr-ief Petty Officers Quarters, rrere collpleteI;r deurolished b5'
Typhcon NIIJA" Dependents were relocated to other quarters. It was necessery
to relocate cne quonset to the barracks area, and rehabilltate it, fcr uoe as
Clr-lefsl OrarLers.

A tonporary seal,tall has been constnrcted contigucus
to the barraeks and publlc qlrarters area on Point $rsupe, tc prevent fi:rther
d.amage to the beachfroub st:uetures by normal tidal action, The walI r,Jould
not prerrenL the sea from damaging and inr:ndating the area durfuB heaqy seas or
tropical storns.

''' 
€o SrrP,PIy and Cornni-sgary.

Dring the past quarter, the most serious pmbJ-en
confronting the supply departnenb rras'the feeding of naval personnell. As an
aftermath of $rphoon NII{I,, the gaIIey, messhall and dry provision storeroom
suffered exbensive darnge. No equipnent or stores were lost. The ge.Iley and
messhall equipment, uas moved. to temporary quarters in the hospital area. All
dry provisions were removed to the shops store in the public 'arorks area. I,{trile
the ga1Ley proved suitable in the new quarters, the nessing of the personnel
proved to be a problen. The orrly builrlirrg available for a messhal-l !{as an
abarxloned quonset, in very poor condition. This buj-ldir€ was used ,rn13r ln
rainy weather, Food ras senred frrm stean table in the galley, and space for
tr,ro rness benches uas nade available in the galIey. Other mess tab1es r*ere set
up in the grass alongside the galley. tlhile this nranner of feecti-ng uas
undesirable, it ruas satisfactorily aecomplished mainly through the willingness
of the enlisted men to accept the situation as unavoldable. F\rrther
difficulties were encountered by conmrissa.ry personnel in the pneparation of
foocl, ln ttat aII dry provisions were stored approxinrately one mile ln one
clirection from the galley and aIL frozen and chilled provisions stored about
one rdle ar,ay in another direction.

The public ruorks departnent conrpletely rebuilt the
messhall ard r;rade erctensive alterations in the ga1leXr, thereby greatly
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funpnoving both buildings over the cond.itions exlsting prior to Typhoon I\ESA.
The return to the rebuilt galley and nesshall nas rnade on 29 Septstber L953.
The dry pr"ovisions storeroon was bqrond repair and r'ras corepletely totn dowt.
The dry provisions sttll renain in the sho;o store storehouse.

f . Cottounicaticns.

There have been no rnaJor changes sinee last report.
Howwer, a Froposal for nrwing the entire costrriunication installation from its
present r:nsatisfaetory location to a net,r sj-te was subnritted to Conr:rander
I0ava1 Forces Marianas and a::prroved. Ship Bepajr Faci1ityr &ram electronics
personnel have draun up plans for rehabilitation of the stmcture selected.
A cost estimate to effect the rnove by SF personnel assisted by local forces
has not been received to date, It is apected that this cost will be abscrbed
in the maintqrance allotmsrt. The new location wiIL have sufficierfi
surrounding area for installation of a directional ante,t,r:e systen. The new
$ystem should ellminate the frequent outages now occurrlng in the RATT cirorit.

(?). Pot sSrstem"

*r" sttto" of the POL systan has not ehaaged since the last
report. The YOG 68'is stl}I being utilized for the storage and issue of
I,IOGAS. ft is expected that repairs to the MOG/iS and DIESEL lines arrl tanks
will be start,ed during the latter part of October, wiih corrplet5-on date about
31 December 1953

(8). Fiers, marine eqrriproertr md facilities.

The pJ"er at Cnarapan suffered substantial- danage from Typhoon
If$Iit" Part of the nrarston nnattirg retaining rrall vlas sprung and a good bit of
the fil-l- r.rashed auay. The wooden pier extending bqrond the fil} area is in an
adiranced state of-deterioration and cannot be repaj-red at less cost than
renewal. At best, the dock area at Garapan is of a tmporary nature ard
su.bject to rapid deterioration. If the facility is to be retained the entire
dock site wiIL have to be renewed.

B. Local Governmnenb.

1n District and nrunicipal political organ:izations.

The Saipn Congress has appointed a conmrittee to uork out the
detaj-Ls of an amendnent to the Charber to prorrlde for a unicaneral body.

a. Council meetings.

Saipan Congress had $ meetirgs during the past quarter.
Regular neetings are ca1led once a month, special meetings nay be callerl ae
necessary. Speci-a1 comrittees on budget, econonics ard judiciary have been
appointed by the Chainman of the Saipan Congress.

b. Coturcil acticns - enactri.ents.

Durrrrg this period Congress passed nc net{ ortlne,nces. A
special neeting of Congress was ca'll-ed for the l:rrr:rose of taking Eecessal1y
action to conbat the ascariasj.s. ;lt thLs neeting $8rr0O.0O was appropriated
for a sanitation progran

cr Participation - elections - represente.tion.

Slections were held during August for the Mayor and for the
members of Congress. Mr, Igaacio Benevente, the agriarltural exb€txsi.on agent
attachsl to the Native Affairs Departnmt received l-rIL? votes to 912 for
tr:ilias P. Sablan the incr:rnbent. There were eLerren Corrncilrnen and sixteqt
Gorr.rlssionerS elected to Congress. Inauguratj-on ceremonies for the newly
elected, mayor arr! rrenbeis cf congress ruere held on the Ist of Septaber in {:he
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attenrded the inauguratlon at which time the Naval Adninistrator congratul-ated,
the newly eleeted l{alror and nembers of Congress, ard pointed, out to then theresponsibiltties of their offlces. A faretrrell speachl,ras nade by the departing
ItaJrcr and is attached as ADDENILIM q![n. The inauguration spe.!.ch Lt tf,u ner,o  f*frrls attaehed as TxDDENDI]M ilNn.

d. Problsas.

There were no major unsolveC problans.

3. Judiciary.

&r Courts,

(1) Cases fi-Led W tme - aivil, cri.uinal, othe:..

Tr^nc eri:ailar eases ruere fiLed. in the saipan cormrnity
lourt during this qrra_rter as lndiceted in iiDDB[ilJM nltr. ALI otirer CormrnitlrCourt @9es were hancJ-cd. b'" the District Court which has concurrentjurisdiction.

(2) Cases hearrl and clecided.

See (1) above ard .IDDEND[JM tr1,r.

(3) Casus pending

. See (f) above and /ODE\trDIJU tt},n.

l+. Rrblic safetSr.

a- Iarr enforeespnt.

The M:nicipality of Salpen hi"ed four (Ir) rnrnictpaL
po'licm.ar to help enforee the 1ar+s wittrln the nuniclpality. Tfle rrunicipa1
poli-eanar cor.ne urder the direction of ttre District SLeriff, the Distriit
Insular Constahrlary conbirues to pnovide nost of the Law enforcemqrt for thelocal goverrmett.

b. Preventive Drograns.

- The oistrtgt rnsular constah:lary and the Rrbrie safetyofflcer eontinrre to provide aIL preventive programs for ttre local gov"rno-eat.

5. Finance.

a. Taretion - tSrpes - Bourc€s.

See Section ll.II-D-2-a for corrplete dotails.

b. Adrinl.stration.

. No ehange.

,_,,.i c. Problwrs.

None.

IIT. EONOMIC CONDITIOI{S.

A, rtrgriculhre.

I. Adulnistr&tLve supenriglon.
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The for::aer Agricultural &ctension j'rgentl !lr, IgnacLo Benavente,
nas elected Ma;ror of the lfimieipallty of Saipan. His position has not beeri
filled &re.to the )aclr of a gua}lfied person, There rr6re no other changes.

2. Crops, tlpes ard qrantity.

The new strain o.f the solo papaya seed mentloned in the last
report have been planted on the agriculturral farm. There were no other charges,

3. Livestock.

The new pasture for governnent cattle has been establisheC along-
side the beach road adjacsrt to Oleai ViILage" Some of the governmentts choice
Bralma bnrlIs have been pastured here in an effort to aequairrt the local co.ttle
misers arul to encourage thqo to utiLlze the senrices of these brrlls tc inrprove
the breed of thetr cattle. There were no other changes.

4. Iand. tenure anc'l utillzation.

. No change.

5. Market pnogralnst.

Very little produee has been arrailable due to hearry rain r^rithin
the lasb months.

5. Developmmt programs.

No maJon changes"

7. Problms.

Wild dogs are stlJ-l increasi-ng, however, on some ar@.s of the
Is1and of Saipan large nrrmbers of Coge are being Cestroyed.

B. Fistdng

- 1. Operating progftrms, Iocal enterprise anC market prograrro.
t
I there is a grcup of Chamornos and. Car"olinians wtro have borrght the
I two fishirg Sampans from the defunet Saipan Fishi:rg ComparrSr. A market for this
\ fi*l has been established in Chalan Kanoa Village. There were nc other ehanges.
\ - C. Industry, Trpde and Cormerce.

1. Srports - destJ.nation and anurnt in dollarst

ES:-_r{;g

Vegetables - lrlplo lbs.

The above frgures do not

Destire.tion Anount.jjl jlollars

$514.76&rern, M. I.
include TINIAII.

Vegetable producticn has decreased during this qr:.a.rter due to heaty rains and
sorne Lack of transportation to deliver the produce to Cruan. markert, however,
farmers are preparing their lanrls for planting of crcps for theilr daily use
zuch as eon1, sweet potatoes, taro, tapioka and tornatoes.

t' 
-o r.rana cr:l A }t" hirl *n tr*.lrino trmT1 onr:l Fnmqnr r {9optt - m?.7 tons were sold by bid to .ttkins Kroll and Conparqr at 6tItF for *

$135.50 per ton. 0f the total received $I99.S rraa paid to the lie$,f,or i
freight charges, $1r048.9h r*as usecl to pnrchase Jr000'copra bagor$8if06.00 1
r+as paid to the Northern Marianas Developrnenb Conpaxry, ad $4r143.6r1\as placed \in the Saipan copra stabillzation frrnd, Money now available in the stabillaation t
t\[d is $2lr1u.39.
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2. Iryorts - eeurce

Ori.einal source

u.s.A.
Japan
Guam, !1. I.

3. Iocal enterpr:Lse:

and ttr?e.

b. Prcductioa,

and anor:nt irr dollars:

Crutnt, M.
Gua,m; M.
&ran, M.

I;
I.
f.

4.nopqt injo11als

*33,9@:6x
'761.10

Ir!:gb.62

),::

t-
f'.

t'.
r.,

l$uober

lihmber-E-
2
I
2
3
3u
L
h
t
1
3
3I
I
I
7
2
3
1
1
L

65

a.

Iype
Bakeries
Shooting galeries
Photo Studio
Vegetable stards
Gas stations
Barter strops
Bestaurants
HandlcrafU store
Freeh provlsion starxls
Popcorn stand
Iarrdry
Movie theaters
/ruto repair shop
Refreshrrent starrle
Cobbler shops
illttolesaler
PooJ. halls
Florists
Beauty shops
Jo.re.lry shop
Fish rnartcet
Masseur shop
Betailers - deaUng ln geieraL merctrandise.

sales, euployees.

Establistments

Auto repair shops
Bakeqy shops
Barber shops
Beauty salcns
Cobbler strope
Cock fight
Fishing erterprise
Flortsts
Fresh plb\rlsLon
Crae statlons
Handicrraft shops
Jaaelry shop
Iaundry
It&oqrie Theaters
Photo studlos
PooLhalls :.

Popcorn sbarxt
Befrestment stard,
Bestaurant
Retailers
Sroottrg galler:f
Vegetable gtard
WtroLesalerg
lihsseur
Radl.o Rerp.fn shon

Qales

#3 r57o.oo
5r1Jg.ag

3eB.-20
403-5A
&.00

1r050.00
96.15
1.7.oo

368,J0
13r60S.oo

321+.ffi
106.50-853.L5

6roor.6L
'1&.00

L,h94.56
691.40
?60,00

9 rQ85.24
2].].,r&L.55

323,54
19r+;50

nrg?t,?8
&0;00fln ay'r

Enplgrges .otler than o{ner
MFT _
37
2

3

3

L

3

2
6

6
L
L
3

23
1
I

2
2
I
I
I
L
L
h
t"

I
4z

1
1
I
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l+. Customs regulaticns ard dutles.

.-:F:r:.rl..i :',, r-:i.s..i:i]1..H-+ffiS@$EW={

No change.

5. Developeot.programs.

No charge.

D. ottrer resources.

'No change.

E. Pzoblsus.

No change.

IV" SOCIAT COI\iDITIONS.

A, Frblic Health and Sanitation.

1. Facilities.

See ADDE{Ur!{ ttOtt for complete details.

2, Staffirg and Trairdrg Pzograras

. See /iDDEllDtiM rt0tr for complete detalls'

3. Rrblic health corditions and prtblem.s.

See ADDENDUM rtOtr for complete dsbails,

I). Sanitation progralt ard problas.

. S:e AIIDENDUM rQn f63 conpLete d,etaiJ.s.

B. Iabor, enplo;nnent and uage informtlon.

No change.

C. Conmrunity Deuelopooerot and ?'Ie}[are Froblsos.

The Seipan Welfare Society has made 66p4tion$ of nerchardise and .

food for needy people.

D. Socia1 Problrc.

, l{o change.

E. Indlgenous culturaL factorg.

See copies of Volce of Informtlon apperded aa *mnUUIt'f upu.

F. DereloSmmt progrcllgr

No change

G. &cbent ancl diatr{hrtton of nissionary activitles.

The CathoLic and Baptist MJ.ssions are contlnuing to furylf.} &e- 
-spirttual needs of bcth the Iirdigenous and }oner:iean personnel, The CathoU.e

Mission i.s spcnsoring a ?rroop cf-the Boys Soouts of Arnerica. Th6 troop ls
scmposd of ?6 youngiters mng:ing in age frcun L2 to 20 ye&rsr Ur. Itr*lrJr S.
farrgAipanl tba gooutuaster, instructs therr in cnaftuanst8p and good eitlz*
slrtp. He encourages ttrm fur faming ard other useflrl'prsnrits.
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V. ED]JCATIONAT CONDIIIONS.

A. Policles ard Progra,ns.

Regular sessions for chiLdren opened S leptember in alJ.- scttools of
the Northein Marianas IsLands ecccept Tinian. Tinian due to lsck of sdtool
troo"ing, did not open rurtil 23. Septenber. No reports from schools on the ort-
Ifrrlg llfanas have- been received. SrroJ*lnents i.n the four schools oa Saipan
ai oI 25 Septanber are as follot'rs:

Saipan Intermnedlate 131 bovs 66 gr-rfs 1f tst*
Chalan Kanoa Elementary 242 boys 239. glrfs IrBa totat
San Boque E[aentary 45 boi's 36 girls !| lot'af
T\rturarn E-emnentary 12 boys B girls 

_.,11 
totut

A suryey of Ameriean depenclert ctrj-Idren revealed ttpt aS of 1
Septaber there rnrould be thirty-eight (38) chj-ldren of school age reslding ln
tirl Saipan Dlitrict. An applieation was mad.e for and penolssion vas granted to
open a school. The erylo;mert of Amerioan dependent wives aS teachers ltas
authori-zed.

Arrange,ments were made uith the pastor of the Baptist lllssion to use

two rccms on the rnlssion grounds. zurniture nas built in ttre Narral Adn-irristratir
carpenter shop, tuo teachers were euploSred, and school opeied S Septober with
un '"rrroU-e1t'lf thirty-four pupil-s in graae one to six. Torb books and otber
supplies were secured inom those left on $aipan whea the sehool for American

aeplndent chilclren rnras closed as a result of the deactivation of the Naval Air
Station Tanapag in 1950,

provision will be nacle for bebter housing facilities in ttre near
firture.

B" Organization and facilittes.
. The organization of the school syst@ rmains the same. There are free

prblic "f.**.Ir,ry 
schools open to all chlldren seven years of age ard over.

ttr" prrUUc sctroof are arpplemented on Saipqn-and finian by parochi'al

tt-it["U") schools uhich itrarge a tuition fee, The i:atersrediote schr:o]- has

been able to accett all applidants the.past four years. I! 1l a free school
and, Froddes a suLsistence pu.ylaent of $20 per month to students wtrose homes are
on other igl-a.rds than Saipan.

A1I classroom 1;loors on Saipan rrere painted Cui{-ng the suuner as were

the walls of the classrooms of the inuermedilte school. New shop buildings at
the inten:nediate school rnrere starbed c1r:rfug the su:mer tnrt ccncrete deckg ha're

not been pcured as yet so their use is Limited.

0. Curriculun' -

The stpaaer months produced nnrch progress in curriguJ.rm deuelopment. In
the l-ntemediate school course outlines tn the sociaL stud.ieE - cole srrbJects -
were detrelopal for the seventh, eight, and' ninth grades.- These are nolf being
used, in the classroorns as teacher guilies and siroulC result in better learning
situations for a1l students. f grLt cleal r:f zubJect matter wos reprodarced in-
sinpller 1anguage for class ,r". ,id. criginal rr:aterial uae developed-a" q? ":*1uof jnterwiews r^dt*r o1d.er residents of S,ipan. These riaterLaLs deal particularl,y
lrith the Spanish and. Geroan periods in lsiand history. In t!r_e elencrtary field
courses of sturly for the soeial studies were develoP!{ f9r aLL six grades'
Wrile these werl rrltten largely by the supervisors the teachens tn the vartous

lra4es assisted. by offeri-rrg suei{estions and fr$itg local rnateriaL' Telct

matenial mi.neographed for use in the early grades were:

Three series of stories l-n Cha.rnorrc for grades 1 & 2.
Foqr series of storj-es in Charnoryo ard Slgtish f,or grades 3 & 

'l+.
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ALL of these stories were developed in regular claser'rork last year, ref5.ned
during the suinmer, and are no&, rea{y for elass use.

?he surnner schooL progran for nati.ve teachers lasted ed.$t weeks,
fnom 5 July to 28 August. It stiessed Brglish, arttlmetic drlLlsr-ora1 n rsic,
Charnorrc language and art. Mr. Schraeckenbecher, a Genxan trajned artist m-
ployed in the Departnent of Internal Mfairs, r+as lert to the school for one
hour dally and gave a very v.a1uable course in the use of water eolors. The
entire sulmer progran should result in very definlte progrests in the sehocL
sessi-ons that follo,ur.

D. Scholar"sh:ips and progra&s exbernal to dj-strict.

Number of
students SchooI Iocation

33 George VlashinBton HiSh School
LL Father Drenas Mernorial ttigh School
I Father Du.enes Junior CoILege
I Notre Dame Acd.deryr
2 Ou Iady of G\:a:r /lcadeqr

16 Pacific Islard Cerrtral School
2 Urutversity of llauaiS
2 University of 0regon
1 Marqrette Uni-versity
2 Capuehin Brothers School
I St" Patriekts SaoinatT
1 Urdversity of Sidney
2 School of MedicaL Assistants

at? L teahi. Hospital School of Nursing
'tb +-a

VI. O${m U. S. CDVERNI'IE\IT LGEl,lCIES.

eilram
&ram
Cn:€n
eram
Gran
Tn:k
Honolulu
Ergene, Ofegon
I'Liluaukee, Trlis.
Garr{.son, N*r Tork
Menlo Par{<, Ca}if.
Sidney, Australia
$:wr, FiJl
Honolu1u

A. Coordjnated programs.

1. Unden*ay ard acconpliehed.

The 1s*srior Deparbnent and Naqp coordi.nated transportation for
PIC stuCents frou the various districts to Trrrk

Covemnqrt of Guan, Departm<rt of Agr{.or1ture, f\rrnished 1O drys
techn:ical agricultural instnrction to one of Tinlants leading farners.

The U. S. Air Force furn:-shed the serrrices of a veterrrarian
ee'veral times dufing the Qp:arter who rendered emergency assistance to Nariy
owned livestock on ?inian.

;1.fter the official. turnover date of Rota to the Interior Dryrtnnmt
the Naval .h&lristrator sent generators, pluubing supp1ies ancl personnel to
properly install sarne so that the utillties on Rota r*ould be efficiartly
firnetioni-ng.

The U. S. Air Foree roas most cooperative in helplng tl{o Chanorros
v*n were riccidentalJgr repatriated to Okinar^la in 19I+5 to retur.n to thed.r homes
on Saipan.

2, Plarmd.

U. S. Coast Guarrl made prelimi.nary surveJrs on the channels of
the harbors of Tinian and Saipan in anticipation of Lalang buoys marking
subJeet ehannells.

B. Joint actions.
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vrl. stATfsrrcs.

A' PoprlaLton.

1. Sor, natlonaliQ,, age groups (t-t5rt6-6o, orer 5o)

AGE GMUPSIINEAGEsH(

}I
r
u
F
u
F
u
F
}T

P
!,I
M
M

-(L15) (15-60) (over 6O)

Ctranonro 1059 L@9t+ n
Cl}a,morro LO92 1069r+ 7Z
Carolj.nian ?31+ 3O5 Lt
CaroLi.nian 2?L 288 6
Japanese I 7 1
Japanese O ? 0
Korean 0 I O

Spardanl 0 5 L
German 0 L 0
Gernan O 2 O

tr'i.}ipino 0 4 O
Cuban O 1 O

Chinese 0 _LL --q-
lllnclues I Chaurcrro l,faIe and I Chamorro Fema].e from OkJ.nawa.

lf*From Rota.

2. Bi.::the - E€c(r

" l+1 naIe, 23 fqaIe.

3. Deaths. - age and sec(.

zL rnal-e, age 16 Jrears.
,d1 rnaie, stillblrth.
1 male;age ] years
1 nale; age 19 years.
1 na1el age I Jrears.
1 male, age 2 years.
1 male; age 2b Jrears.
1 uaLe; age Isg years.
L naLe, age I year I* rronLhs,
1 female; ege 86 ]'ears.
L feraalei age 53 years.
I fanale, stllLbirth.
1 femaLe; age 2 years t months.
1 faraale, age 19 yea,rsr
). female, age JB years.
L maLe, 'age 1 month.

l+. Bdgration: None.

5. Imd.gration: I\po (2) Chauorroe firon Okinam.

B. &ployaent.

1. Non-indigenous - gradd and, ungraded.

l4 grad.ed, no ungraded (includes scrap,.d.eal.ers).

2. Irdi.gerous - nunbersp s€o(r

a, A&d.ni*ration - W urage groups and departrrmt. Tota1
?7t+.as folLows:
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, Qfaded

1
1
5
2
5
6
l+

u
69

5
7
0
I

25

Uleraded Departry&

0 Admlnistration
9 Operatlons
5 Corratrri-cation
O Legal
8--^ Native Affairs
O Politieal Affairs
2 -fupply and Fisca1
2 &lucatlon
lT Saipan Medlcal
O Tinian MedicaL

86 Saipan Rrbr.ic ?.trorks

13 Tinian Public Works
2 Tinian Catt1e Project
O Insular Constab,:la4r

b. IccaL goverrunent - by nage grcups and department. TotaL

Ungrad,ed Department

Aduiinistrati.on
E&rcation
Finance
Eeonomics
hrblic Works
Utiltty
Sanitation
Public Safety
Legislation

52 as follows:

Graded

o
o
0
o
7
2
b
0
o

l+

22
2
2
4,

2
0
3
2

cr Prirrate entezprise.

As the tr*o (Z) scrap comparries are about to complebe their
operations on both Saipan and Tini-an, the ltassey Srpply Corporation has reduced
their indigerous personnell and e,rployed only 34 persons during this quarter.
Massey $rpply Corporati-on ocpended $12194.31 on salaries,

The Mj.cronesian Metal & Fqulpett Corupany rrj-tfi 66jrdlgenous La,borere spent $t7r6O5,97 during th-ls quarter for wages.
I

C. Penalr- Actions.

I. Mtsderaeanors.

a,r Comd-tted - number arrd t5pe.

/39 traffic violations.
,J aiisault and battery ard disturbi-ng the peace"
,,L assault and battery and false arrest.
y J. assault and battery, d:isturbd-ng the peace and
. obstmcting justice.r'I assault.
.1 tresspass.
,.1 cheating.
rl petit J.arcerry

n L false arrest and disturbing the pe.ace.
L false arreet and nisconduct.in public office.

, 1 obstmcting Justice and"dmnken a.rrl disorder)y
conduct.

/ I assault and batter5r.'
I accessory afUer the faet (tiehing ruith dyrramite)
5 uslng eurplosives for fishlng.
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quarter).

DescriEb:Lcn
Per Annura labor
Per Diem labor
fndigenous lp.bor

S'B-flEAL
?raveI
Trarsportation
Printing
Luzon labor
Petrolqm Prpducts
Office $rpplLes
Cl-othing supp1:les
Obher zuppl:les

srB-101AI,
Other frrr:riture
Office equipm<rt
Fauipnatt

SJB-TOTAL
Srrbsictles

NESTBICTED
SmUltIY I}{Fon$[AttU\I

:. '-E=n-=E{..FT

l:'
ki.

F..

$,,
:ii
t!-
t;-
i''
,i;.

i:,
H.
ril

b, Apprehended: 6O

c. Heard ard decide - 5Z

2. Felons:

a. Comdtted - number and tlpe:

. Ir hrrglary anl petit larcerqr
L Iarcerqf from a dluelling house and petit larcerqr
1 g'amd lancerqr

b. A.pprehendedt 6

c. Hearrl and. deci.ded: ? (incluaes ca,ses pending fron last

3. Confinements:

a. Jail - ne$r-continring - released.

Beleased

b. Insane Asylun - Dew - contirming - released.

New-iz

New-T Cgnlinuj-ne
5

Released
--6-

l+. Parrlons and paroLes: None.

D. Finance.

&r Receipbs - solafc€.

CNO allotnent #36@L $2L0r426.00

b. &penditures - b5r function and project.

Ai:-q1egs
ol3
016
01g

o2,
03r
063
w9
081
083
os4
o8g

q92
o93
099

uo

&cpenditures
t-3r040.89

999.52
?3rgg3.g4
38ro3l+.25

29.70
48.50. 42:Oo

ZrL.'L
2br'199.23

' 73.65
].rc8'7.N

25;l+37.58
5Li/{,fr.76
1;476,00
1;553.10
Li918.50
5rOb?.6A

348.51

Out standins 0bli-sations
.00
.@' 
'00

251325.90
3n.00

.@
l+23.@
u4;5b

.00

'00
;00

'oo
35,622.52-' .@

.00' :00
3L126]-.6b
2'N7.85

t?

&95,?29.83 - fi95r1+80.k5
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&qoenditures '$ 95r22.P-
Ouistarding oblisations 91',#Q,\5*

rorAl,: SI9dlEtrE-

Balance bro'rgtrt for:warrl 6bo/Sl
Amount authorized
Tota1 avaiJ-able

$ .00
2r0-.,i26,00

{}'il.or1+26"00

Tc'ta1 avaif-able $210lt+26.00
toiaf erqpanditures and. obligatiors *J?9.!19.&
Baiance $ 19r?09.?2

2. Iocal government.

&r Re\rerrue - sourc€ ard t;rPe.

Flnancj-al sbatg'cent of the Murlcipality E\md - I July to
25 Se.pterber 1953.

&sErFr
Beer tax
Soft Drink Tax
Tobacco tax
C.asoline tax
Head tax
Health tax
hrsiness license
Btrth certificates
Cattl-e registratton
Dog registration
Death certiflcate
Marriage certificate
Cattle slaughter fees
PLg s3-aughter fees
Transf er prfirate ProPertY
Transfer living space
Passport fees
Vehicle registration
RifLe registration
Jrrke box
Movies
Bicycle & drivers license
Cras net
Coek fight
Bato gane
Miscellaneous

IUTAL:

b. Dcpenditures - by function and proJegl.

HPENDIfiIRE
@es. administra.tion
ttragesl education
Wages, Conigress
A&rlnistration oPetses
Educatlon er<Pense$ \

Corgress eocpqtses
Election expenses for l{aYor
Election eD(penses for couneihnsx & corrmissioners

--$r',?76]B*

NOIE: The profit and loss statsnent of the Northerrr lfartanas Darelopurent

Conpany ls attached as ADDENDUM rtQrr.
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SIIUEITY rMom,rlTIol0
,
E, PTIBI,IC HEALTTT"

I. Hospitd - Saipan.

- a. fn-pati.ent - There is one (1) hospital on the islard of
ts1prn, located in the adnlnistrative area. This hospital is staffed by tro
(2) medical officers, one (1) neOtcaL senriee corps officer and e*ght (8)
enllsted hospltal. corp$nenr There are four (4) indlgenous medical practltS-oners
to assist the medical- officersc The nursing staff consists of one (1) Anerican
nurse (hired by loca1 funcls lemporarS-1y), tr+ent)-sjx (26) inaigenous nurses and
five (5) indigenous nale hospital corpsmen. Ttr-ts hospital is equipped rdth
one hrundred and thirty-ei&t (13S) operatjrlg becls and eiehtesr (I8) basslnetsr
Statlstics as to patient load for the third quarter are as follcrnrs:

Month Adnrlssio4s Digc[arg-es Avera,ge Celsus Births Stillbirbhs

&rL
Aug
sep

74
92

223

1
l+

o

26
lrl
29

lr7
58
82\,x lr

l:.
o
9

5
I

13

' b. Ort-patient - Out-patient senrice to Nava1 personnel, their
dependenbs, and aLL other Caucasian civtl serwice and contractural emrployees,
ts given at the hospital under ttre direct orpenrision of the medical officerS.
Out-patier$.care for a small number of indlgenous personnel is providecl aLso.
Out-patient settrice for incLigeares is outlined in par:agraph 3 of this s'rb-
headlng. Statistics for the third quarter ending 30 Septenber 1/53 are as
follows:

Tre.tnents T,€*I Nqry Nayy Dep+dents Cpast &rard ,Obher U, S. Elnp*

Jul 227 138 73
Ar:g t76 95 80
Sep 180 106 52

Irurrunizatio4g

JuIy - L45
August - l;56
Septober- 323-Igi'Atru

2. Leprusarium, Tirrtan - ?he leprosarium has a complment of one-
hr:ndred (fm) operatirg beds. T'he staff ccnsists of one (1) nedLical officer
and one (1) hospital corpsman (presantly hcspitalized with virall hepr,titis).
An indlgenous medical practitioner assists the nredical officer. Iher..e are troo
(Z) fnaig'enous nurses-and one (1) rnale hospital colpsman. The patients, occept
for those acutely iIL, reside fad-Jy-style in a series of sqrDIL huts lrith an
occupancy of four (l+) persons per hut. Sbatistics for ttre ttrird qrrarter of the
calendar year are as follcrr^rs:

a? Patiemt load - retr - contlnuing - released:

Month

July
August
Septarber

Nenr Continuinp

-

Ralease*

o
6
1

6l+
6l+
60

0
o
3

' b. Patients * home of record - As of the ].ast da.y of the
quarter, the hone of record lras as foll-ows:

RESTRTCTM
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NE$N,ICTED
SMURTTT IM'OM&TION

Salpan
Bota
Ponape

b. StatiEticE for ttre third

Treatnsts

July
Augrst
Sepbeuber

ftErlt

ImurrizatioE

lthurber
I
6
1

22

quarter are as follows:

Total

July
Augusb
Sepbereber

Marshalls
Palau 6
Tnlk "--"* . '.6
Agrihan

3. Ort-lying dispensartes and first aid stations:

a: No change.

L335
1l+96
2173
500l}

uo
105
L26

TOTAL -T

4. Sanltation'

a. Inspections - No ctrange.

b. VioLatlons of regulations - No chbnge.

cr Prevealtive prograne - Drring the uorbh of Septaber the
Medical genrlce Corps Offieer r^aas assignd ful-I time Cuty in the sarrlta.tion
pl"ogram, An All-out drive is being made to elinri"nate poor sanita.ry c,xrditione
in alJ. vl.Ilages on the islald of liaipen j.n a:.: effort to cut dowr on the
incldenee of Aecariasis. The serritation plograJn as previoualy reportcd rqpLnE
in force.

" 
EEXTATION.

1. Nuber of schools and tSrpe - publlc and prirrate.

Rrbllc inter:rrodlate I
. Pnbllc elenmtary 7

2. lfunrber of teachere.

a. Non-indigenous by tpe of schooL.

Intenaectiate school, l+

Eleraentary school O
(nruuc)

b. Indigenous W tnpe of echool.

Intemrcdtate school" 6
Elemqrta* t?*i]--,, ?J+



3. t[rober of ghdents by sex ard type of sdrool.
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I** ltlm narip actlvltiry. '

.'
a. $dloolg. I

Fn ,Iose Elmer$ary Sehool, grades 1-&3 t*rrtan',
Or1r l,ary of Moffit, Carrel elamtary schoolr gfs l'& 2,

. $aL1En. :.,.:' -

b" Bro1lnqrtt

, e &so e16n*1t4ry school ple-' *? "' Fmle
Our lsdr of l@rt Cariel $!.f
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